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Abstract: The objective of this article is to present the most significant 
ideas from a study conducted in 2015 by the Ethos Chair (Ramon Llull 
University). The base of this study were 70 interviews to men and 
women, aged between 16 and 65 years, with some kind of disability 
(mental disorder, physical disability, sensory disability –hearing impair-
ment and visual impairment– or intellectual disability). Its qualitative 
nature allowed us to get to know subject’s perception of the impact of 
physical exercise on their level of social inclusion. Indeed, the point was 
to identify whether people with a disability can obtain moral and social 
benefits from their sports activity. Our research was inspired by the 
programme “Sport Includes” of the Barcelona Sports Institute. This 
proposal was developed in order to guarantee the human rights of peo-
ple with a disability so that they have equal opportunities to practice 
sport as the other citizens. Its purpose is to make physical activity 
closer to all the groups in the city of Barcelona, with the aim of achiev-
ing a “normalized, inclusive, and healthy” society, watching over the 
needs of groups at risk of social exclusion. 
Keywords: Sport, values, social capital, inclusion, socialization 
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1. INTRODUCTION
The International Charter of Physical Education and Sport issued by 
the General Conference of the UNESCO in 1978 considered sport as a 
fundamental right for all. The third point of the first article, though using 
some terminology that is no longer considered appropriate, establishes 
that special opportunities must be made available for people with a dis-
ability to develop their personalities to the full through physical education 
and sport programmes suited to their needs.
Since the 1970s, when the perception of disability started to change, 
this has been understood as a personal issue, on which we have to intervene 
in order to rehabilitate. The core of this issue takes place in the social 
environment of the person with different capacities (Cayo 2010: 13-14). 
Disability, then, is understood from the “social model” as a social construct 
based on the interaction between the person and their context (Cayo 
2010: 13). Hence the need of opportunities and non-discrimination (Ar-
ticle 5 of the Convention). In this respect, it is fundamental that all social 
agents get involved in this process, as some “instrumental rights” as de-
fined by the Convention are often the guarantee for people with a disabil-
ity to really develop their fundamental rights. 
Leisure and culture are essential activities if we are to talk about qual-
ity of life; an issue that, as Rafael de Lorenzo observed, has to do with 
meeting human needs, but also with social justice and human rights 
(Lorenzo 2003: 172). A rich life is the one supported by a society that 
aims to the self-fulfilment of their individuals and communities. In the 
case of people with a disability, the participation of this group in activities 
generally implies some additional personal effort to overcome the possible 
problems deriving from their disability, but also, and mainly, an effort 
from all society so that the structural conditions where these activities are 
carried out make exercise possible including all citizens (Lorenzo 2003: 
177). 
With the aim of materializing these principles in our city, Barcelona 
has created the programme “Sport Includes” that seeks to guarantee hu-
man rights of people with a disability so that they can do sport with equal 
opportunities as all citizens. The proposal by Barcelona Sports Institute 
(“IBE” in Catalan) aims to bring physical activity closer to all the groups 
that make up the city of Barcelona, in order to achieve a “normalized, 
inclusive, and healthy” society that watches over all the groups at risk of 
social exclusion. That is why IBE promotes initiatives that guarantee an 
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inclusive leisure: ensuring that all CEMs has full accessibility; organizing 
popular sport events whose main goal is to promote an inclusive sport 
(such as “Inclusive Sunday”), etc. “Sport Includes” is a pioneer programme 
in Spain, where most of the institutions that ensure inclusiveness in sport 
are private foundations.
2. STUDY OBJECTIVES
The first objective of this research is to identify and analyse which 
physical activitys people with a disability engage in at CEM1 (Municipal 
Sports Centre in Catalan, “Centre Esportiu Municipal”). For this reason, 
we wondered whether people with a disability use the CEM facilities 
differently. 
The second and third objectives, that can be reunited, are firstly to 
explore whether physical activity in people with a disability generates 
social capital, and secondly to identify the benefits of physical activity for 
people with a disability regarding their personal relationships. In this 
respect, we wondered whether they have a good perception of their in-
teraction with other CEM users; whether their presence at the CEM 
allows them to meet other people and socialize with them; whether this 
is one of the reasons why they go to these centres or whether, on the 
contrary, they feel that they are a nuisance. All this has to do with a fourth 
objective, to verify whether sport contributes to the inclusion of people 
with a disability. 
 The fifth objective of this research is to identify benefits associated to 
the field of values of physical activity in people with a disability; for ex-
ample, whether it increases their resilience, or their patience, or their 
capacity for effort, companionship, generosity, wellbeing… 
All these objectives can also be used to pose the sixth and last objective, 
to identify the problems and challenges to be faced in order to maximize 
benefits and minimize problems of physical activity in people with a dis-
ability. 
1 In total, there are 42 CEM in Barcelona, distributed throughout the 10 districts. 
They all have a swimming pool and rooms for oriented activities, and a wide range of 
sports services. The monthly payments depend on the center and the type of services 
that the users demand. 
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3. METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS
The main source of this study were the different interviews carried 
out from April to October 2015. Three different questionnaires were 
designed depending on the respondents: a model for users with a disabil-
ity, a model for technicians and managers, and a model for users without 
a disability that practice physical exercise together with users with a disa-
bility.2 To preserve the anonymity of the interviewees, the data were 
erased once the study was approved by the IBE and the Ethos Chair.
A total of 70 people aged from 16 to 65 years with some kind of dis-
ability were interviewed, whether a mental disorder, a physical disability, 
a sensory disability (hearing impairment and visual impairment) or an 
intellectual disability3. The subjects of this study had to meet the follow-
ing requirement: they should either use facilities at their leisure, or attend 
classes as members of the centre. Managers and technicians of some CEMs 
were also interviewed, as well as users without a disability that interact 
with users with a disability at CEMs. 
The questionnaire that we used for the interviews was agreed upon 
with Barcelona Sports Institute. Its qualitative nature has to allow us to 
get to know the perception of subjects about the impact of physical ex-
ercise on their level of social inclusion. It is the people with a disability 
who can better explain the social capital that they generate with and from 
sport, as well as the impact of their physical activity on their degree of 
social inclusion. A couple of collaborators made and recorded all the in-
terviews (with the permission of the interviewees). The interviews were 
transcribed to analyse the results in an easier way. To maintain the ano-
nymity, all the data were eliminated once the study was completed.
In order to compensate for the unavoidable subjectivity of these inter-
views, it was necessary to conduct interviews with people without a 
disability: technicians, managers, and users. 
It was considered appropriate that the questions were not always 
presented with the same wording in those cases in which the interviewee’s 
condition required so, and/or if they were not answering by themselves 
some of the fundamental questions of the study, without we needing to 
ask any questions. The questionnaire could be used as a script for an in-
2 The appendix includes the questionnaires. 
3 We also interviewed a total of 17 technicians and managers and 20 users without 
disability.
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depth conversation aimed at grasping the users’ experiences and opinions 
about the social capital generated by sports.4 Meetings with the interview-
ees generally took place at the CEM bar or close to the sports facilities. 
This generated a relaxed atmosphere where the interviewees could express 
themselves calmly. Each interview usually demanded between 15 and 40 
minutes. As far as the staff (technicians and directors) was concerned, we 
preferred to meet them at their working areas.
With the interviews carried out in these CEM, the number of inter-
viewees with a certain type of disability was still low. It was particularly 
difficult to have access to users with an intellectual disability, mental 
disorder and users with a sensory impairment. For this reason, we re-
sorted to different associations and organizations that work with people 
with a disability.5 
We tried that the sample of 70 interviewed users reflected the latest 
statistics about population with a disability in Barcelona. Thus, the most 
frequent types of disability are physical (59.49%), followed by mental 
disorders (20.27%), visual impairment (7.89%), intellectual disability 
(6.92%) and hearing impairment (5.36%) that represent the rest.6 We 
managed to have interviews with 45 users with a physical disability, 8 
with mental disorder, 11 with visual impairment, 1 with hearing impair-
ment, and 5 with intellectual disability. There was special insistence to 
4 The CEM that collaborated in this study were: CEM Parc de la Ciutadella, CEM 
Raval Can Ricart, CEM Frontó Colom, CEM Sant Sebastià, CEM Marítim, CEM 
Joan Miró, CEM Estació del Nord, CEM Aiguajoc Borrell, CEM Piscina Sant Jordi, 
CEM Sagrada Família, CEM Piscines Bernat Picornell, CEM La Bordeta, CEM 
L’Espanya Industrial, CEM Les Corts, CEM Can Caralleu, CEM Putxet, CEM 
Claror, CEM Mundet, CEM Guinardó, CEM Horta, CEM Can Dragó, CEM Can 
Cuyàs, CEM Turó de la Peira, CEM Sant Andreu, CEM La Sagrera, CEM Trinitat 
Vella, CEM Bac de Roda. Therefore, all Barcelona districts were represented in the 
study: a total of 28 CEM out of 42. Of the 42 centres, 2 directors told us that their 
CEM (Olímpics Vall d’Hebron and Mar Bella) did not meet the characteristics of the 
study.
5 Thus, we obtained collaboration from Casal de Sords de Barcelona, Federació 
ACELL, Federació Catalana d’Esports per a Cecs i Deficients Visuals, Federació 
ECOM, Federació Salut Mental Catalunya, Sarau, ACCAPS, CERECUSOR, FESC, 
FESOCA, AREP, Associació Discapacitat Visual Catalunya, Sarau, DINCAT, and 
ONCE. These entities helped us finding users in the CEM.
6 Àrea de Qualitat de vida, igualtat i esports de l’ajuntament de 
Barcelona. Persones amb reconeixement legal de discapacitat a la ciutat de Bar-
celona. Característiques i distribució territorial (2013). Generalitat de Catalunya. 
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achieve correspondence in percentages. Despite this insistence, though, 
not even after interviewing all those users with a disability that after hav-
ing been identified by CEM directors were willing to be interviewed, was 
the ideal number of people with hearing impairment and mental disorder 
achieved. Further research should verify these data and account for their 
reasons.
4. ANALYSIS OF FACILITY USE
One objective of this study is to identify the use that people with a 
disability make of their CEM. We wanted to see to what extent people 
with a disability make a different use of the CEM in comparison with 
the rest of the population, or whether on the contrary their use is similar. 
Below, we present the provisional conclusions of this point, which have 
been divided into three sections.
A. REASONS TO SPORT
The main reason for interviewees to practice sport seems to coincide 
with the Enquesta d’hàbits esportius a Barcelona 2013 (Survey of 
Sport Habits in Barcelona 2013),7 which confirmed that the main reason 
is to keep fit or improve health (75.6%). Secondly, because it allows you 
to be in good shape (67.5%) and, thirdly, for fun (12.6%).8 If we compare 
this with the study on sports habits of people with a disability, we can 
see that the most important reasons for fitness are, firstly, health (40%), 
followed by fun (19%), and to keep fit (10%). 
Now, if we consider our respondents’ answers, we can see that the 
case of this 65-year-old man with a physical disability is quite common: 
«To keep my strength, to keep fit. I want to delay as much as possible, 
the moment of using a wheelchair, a moment I know will come one day». 
There are similar cases, regardless of the type of disability, although the 
most remarkable cases are those with some physical disability. We found 
many examples where people practice sport for health reasons. In many 
7 Àrea de Qualitat de Vida, Igualtat i Esports de l’Ajuntament de Barcelona (2013).
8 We have to consider that, when comparing data, this survey is for all the popu-
lation, not only for people without a disability. 
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cases, health is understood not only in a physical sense, but also an emo-
tional one. More than one user recalled the motto “mens sana in corpore 
sano” and many users pointed to the importance of sport for psycho-
logical and emotional recovery. 
There were also many cases that support the second main motivation: 
practicing sport “because it is enjoyable”. A 42-year-old man with a 
mental disorder observed: «I engage in physical activity because I like 
going to the gym and do some sport». A user with a degenerative disease 
affecting her sight commented: «I do sport because I like it. I’ve always 
practiced though not professionally». 
Nevertheless, there were also many cases claiming that their reason to 
do physical exercise is both that they like it and it is healthy. This is usual 
in those cases when respondents say that they have always done sport. A 
50-year-old man, with a physical disability, reported: «I’ve done sport all 
my life, I like it, I feel fine, and it is basic for my health». The cases where 
the only reason to do sport is health even it disliking it are strange. 
There was no respondent that answered the question “why do you 
do sport?” with only to socialize with other people. This also coincides 
with the Enquesta d’hàbits esportius a Barcelona 2013, where the 
reason that could be more likely linked to the social aspect, “To meet my 
friends”, is ranged at number 7 (out of 11) with a percentage of 14.1%. 
The social aspect usually appears secondarily, although many users point 
to its high importance. 
All these data also coincide with the Survey on the Sports Habits of 
Spanish People conducted in 2000, where a wide majority identified with 
the sport-health concept (66%). Obviously there are many users that give 
reasons different from those presented. A user with intellectual disability 
observed: «I engage in physical activity first because I like it, second 
because it gives me energy, and third, because I meet new people. Also 
because I disconnect completely when I go to the gym». 
B. CHOICE OF CEM
Most respondents choose their CEM because it is near their home and 
because they like its facilities. Again, there is quite a coincidence with the 
2014-2015 study of the Ethos Chair-URL, where a survey was con-
ducted with 400 users of different CEMs in Barcelona, and 60% stated 
having chosen their CEM for its closeness, followed by 13.80% for the 
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quality-price relationship (this is not so usual in the users of this study), 
and 9.90% for the service quality (Torralba 2014: 33-34). 
In this study, besides these reasons, there are others, but their percent-
ages are not very representative. We will list them all, though, because 
all of them are directly related to the fact that the user has a disability. 
i) some have chosen their CEM as recommended by a doctor or the 
association that they attend, 
ii) some users live far from their CEM, but they give priority to the 
type of activity that they offer or its facilities,
iii) some users stress the importance of the CEM having a good car 
park nearby. 
Nevertheless, also in this aspect —reasons for the choice of CEM— 
our respondents do not differ significantly from what other studies report 
concerning the rest of the population. As mentioned, the special needs of 
users with a disability emerge in some interviews, but most of them still 
give priority to the same criterion as the population without a disability: 
CEM closeness. 
C. TYPES OF ACTIVITIES
A main objective of this study is to report what kind of activities users 
with a disability engage in at the CEM. As previously observed, our op-
tion was to interview users who, as members of the centre and not coor-
dinated by any association, freely use the facilities and/or attend classes 
with users without a disability. 
Despite our persistence to locate and interview a similar number of 
people that freely use the facilities and people that participate in classes, 
we have to conclude that there are many more users who only use the 
facilities rather than those who only engage in directed activities. But, on 
the other hand, we also observed that there are people who engage in 
both kinds of activities –a free use of the facilities and classes–, which 
compensates the difference between free use only and classes only. 
The reasons that users give to opt only for free activities are as follows:
 1) Free use allows them to engage in deeper and more intense activ-
ity for their recovery.
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 2) Because they like doing activities on their own. 
 3) To feel independent, for a sensation of greater autonomy.
 4) Some classes could imply some danger to their health.
 5) Their presence in the classes might hinder or disturb the group’s 
pace. 
 6) They find it difficult to easily combine exercises adapted to their 
disability and exercises for people without a disability.
 7) They feel uncomfortable or not at ease when doing group activities.
 8) They are not sure whether they can enrol in the classes.
 9) Classes hinder the rhythm and intensity of their exercises (in 
comparison with people with a disability, but also with people 
without a disability). 
10) They are not limited to fixed schedules.
11) Conflicting schedules.
Undoubtedly, then, most users opt for a free use of the facilities due to 
the limitation, whether real or perceived, of their disability. As these data 
show, though, this is neither the only reason nor the most important one.
However, we should interpret these data in comparison with the 
percentages of population without a disability that engage in classes versus 
those who freely use the facilities. We should remember that social inclu-
sion refers not only to a high number of social relationships, but also the 
practice of a life style –concerning all the social aspects of life as well as 
the individual ones– similar to a great extent to that of users without a 
disability. Thus, if we examine the Survey of Sports Habits in Barcelona, 
the question “Who do you practice with?” was answered “on my own, 
individually” by 75.4%.
With regard to the reasons of users that only prefer supervised classes, 
they are as follows:9
1) They can engage in deeper and more intense activity for their re-
covery.
2) They like doing things in group. 
3) To socialize.
4) Doing activities with people without a disability gives them a sense 
of normality, of equality.
9 Those users who engage in both kinds of activities express arguments that can be found 
in both lists. 
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5) The schedule and the group force you to be constant.
6) Doing exercise in group helps you to be more self-demanding.
7) It is much more fun.
8) The presence of monitors helps to do the exercises better and 
therefore, in the long term, to see better results. 
9) A group of friends was created with whom to do activities inside 
and outside the CEM. 
We have observed that, when the socializing element of classes 
emerges, it does so with special intensity. In this respect, it is illustrative 
what a 41-year-old woman with an almost complete visual impairment 
said: «With the classmates, in the classes, the relationship is good, there 
is a very good atmosphere. In general, very good relationship with 
people, I’ve made some friends, I even met my partner here». A par-
ticularly relevant report was given by a user with a physical disability 
who explained: «For my classmates, I am a reference, they see me do 
this and… they can’t complain! And then there is some feedback, be-
cause they stimulate me, and this is what a group in the gym has, it 
is great».
We also observed that users with a disability that participate in classes 
sometimes have a classmate with some kind of disability, but this is not 
the general tendency. In general, the response is positive. A girl with an 
intellectual disability observed that: «The relationship with the people 
without a disability was very good; if we needed help, they would help 
us and there was no sort of discrimination, on the contrary, they were 
very welcoming». 
Respondents explained that the classes that they usually enrol in are 
activities for users without a disability and, once there, the monitor is 
more attentive of them, in the sense that they adapt the exercises for them 
to follow the class normally. The case that we will mention now is il-
lustrative of what most users of classes said. A respondent explained: «Do 
the monitors treat me differently? Yes, they treatme better! For me, this 
is not a problem, on the contrary». 
We also confirmed that many users who only engage in free activities 
also underline the importance of the social aspect in sport, but because in 
some cases they socialize with other people at the gym, for instance, or 
because they understand that the process of going to the centre, the con-
tact with other people in the changing rooms, the relation with staff… is 
already enriching enough. A clear case of this is that of a user who only 
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did free activities, but he told us the following: «As they are not super-
vised, the social aspect is compensated at the changing room level, or 
while going to and coming from the swimming pool (…)». The same user 
stated that sport does not necessarily have an inclusive role. From his 
perspective, which coincides with other users, many people without a 
disability have no interest in generating social capital either, at the CEM 
or outside, and the people with a disability should be no exception in this 
respect.10 The percentages presented before about being accompanied or 
not when doing sport ratify this idea. 
Often the respondents that support this idea see that the obstacle to 
socialize with others is either educational —at school and at home people 
do not really talk about the group of people with a disability, and then the 
citizen without a disability does not know how to talk to them properly— 
or architectural, as a previous step to establish relationships. In fact, the 
most intense and exhaustive interventions on how to promote physical 
activity pointed out to improve very little or to wrongly adapted facilities. 
In this respect, no centre is free from their users’ criticism. 
Concerning the issue of activities exclusively for people with a disabil-
ity, many respondents either did not know about them at all or they 
mentioned that there are none. A fact that is confirmed, in some cases, 
with the interviews to managers or technicians. Most users with a disabil-
ity commented that they prefer not to engage in activities for people with 
a disability only.
Other users positively assessed their participation in supervised ac-
tivities for people with a disability only. These users combine the free use 
of the facilities and/or participation in supervised activities with users 
without a disability, with supervised activities for people with a disability. 
Among the latter, highlight out the attention given by monitors, who 
help them work hard for their recovery. 
5. BENEFITS OF PHYSICAL ACTIVITY
The benefits of sports praxis are undoubtedly very large and diverse. 
Sport is fundamental to shape psychomoral capacities; it is an extremely 
10 This opinion is general in the case of people with a physical disability that does 
not affect or affects very slightly their capacity to communicate, as well as respondents 
with a visual impairment.
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useful means to know oneself, to respect rules, to value others: in short, 
to shape us as human beings (Turró 2013: 57). As Martínez and Segura 
reminded us, people with a disability, as all the rest, can find in sport 
fundamental ways to construct their own identity (Palau et al. 2011: 161). 
Martínez and Segura comment, for instance, on studies by Asken and 
Goodling in 1986 where the emphasis was put on developing self-esteem, 
self-confidence, and prevention of depressive feelings. The possibilities of 
empowerment that sportspeople with a disability have were also divided 
into three categories (Palau et al. 2011: 164)11. This study allowed us to 
see that, although most respondents did not do sport professionally, the 
aforementioned ideas are also applicable to them.
We will now refer to a set of benefits that, according to the respondents, 
physical activity provides them with, even though in none of the cases 
studied it was a reason to do physical exercise. We can consider them as 
a positive side effect of physical activity for people with a disability. Nev-
ertheless, despite its being a non-expected side effect, in our opinion it is 
one of its main strengths. We are referring to the set of moral benefits 
that, according to what respondents explained, doing sport at a CEM 
gives them. 
Of all the range of moral values that physical activity promotes and 
strengthens, most users put emphasis on those that are mainly social: they 
stressed the fact that thanks to sport you become more tolerant, more 
understanding of differences, more open, and more receptive. Most re-
spondents coincided in stating that their activity at the CEM compensates 
the isolation that their disability entails to a certain degree, and that this 
is so not only because at the CEM they unavoidably have to interact with 
people without a disability, but because this interaction forces them to 
develop some social moral values that, in their ordinary life, they do not 
need. 
Other users said that their participation at the CEM reinforces a series 
of moral values that have to do with the individual dimension: individu-
al wellbeing and self-confidence, which their disability often undermines. 
In this respect, the most outstanding values are patience, effort, resilience 
or capacity of achievement, and perseverance. An example of this is that 
of a user with visual impairment that said: «All this series of values: 
resilience, patience, capacity of effort, tolerance… are closely linked to 
11 With the descriptions that we will see next, we think that we can apply these 
ideas to people with a disability that do not practice sport professionally. 
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physical activity». In many interviews, other benefits of the individual’s 
moral dimension emerge: participation at the CEM generates stronger 
will power and a positive assessment of active life. This statement could 
be found in the interviews in similar terms: «in my case, it requires will 
power, because without will I wouldn’t get there, I have to impose it on 
myself». A 44-year-old woman with a physical disability described the 
moral benefits, both social and individual, that physical activity at the 
CEM has for her.
A group of users underline another benefit that, despite not being 
directly moral, does provide them with higher moral soundness in the 
mid and long term: sport allows them to relax and be calmer, as well 
as to have greater knowledge of their body and therefore of oneself. 
Calmness and self-knowledge are fundamental to practise moral values 
that link us to others in a more sound and stable way. Thus, they have 
to be considered as fundamental benefits of physical activity for these 
users. 
6. VISION OF TECHNICIANS AND MANAGERS
The CEM workers are an important source of information regarding 
the role of sport in people with a disability. As explained above, the 
monitors or technicians that we met were very willing to be interviewed, 
and most of them coincide in highlighting the personal and professional 
enrichment that working with people with a disability entails. We inter-
viewed a total of 8 managers and 9 technicians.
The statement that we transcribe below is recurrent in the interviews 
with directors and managers: «Participation at the CEM of people with 
some disability absolutely contributes to eliminate prejudices and to 
include these people in society. It also has a positive repercussion on 
the centre and on the monitors». 
The more thoughtful answers were those from managers or techni-
cians that at some moment of the interview specified a training or profes-
sional relationship with IBE. The manager of another centre observed: 
«In parallel to the working plan that IBE has been developing for years, 
I think that we should work with organizations, so that these people 
can overcome some of their fears (…) They will certainly leave us in 
a predicament, particularly the technicians in front of some situations, 
but if we never face them we will never know how to solve them». 
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Another answer pointing at the promotion of inclusion came from a 
manager that had also collaborated with IBE, which coincides with the 
demand by some users with a disability to increase the ratio of specialized 
technicians. 
Some technicians also considered that they lack specific training (oth-
ers, despite not having it, did not consider it to be necessary) to meet the 
needs of people with a disability better. Also, and coinciding with some 
directors, they put the emphasis on the need to eliminate architectural 
barriers and material obstacles in order to promote inclusion. On the 
other hand, regardless of their having specific training or not, all monitors 
gave a positive answer to the question “Do you adapt to their needs?”, 
which corresponds to what has been explained above about the perception 
of users with a disability of the monitors of their activities. 
Here me have some cases that go beyond the typical answers. «There 
are no specific activities for the disabled, but I think that many of them 
don’t want them, they just go their own way. New users may find it 
more difficult. Sometimes it is they themselves who exclude themselves». 
The opinion of this technician is similar to some answers by some users 
with a disability about why they do not attend classes, but also, as men-
tioned above, it is not applicable to all cases. 
A monitor explained: «I always say that, until a director has a 
similar case with someone close like a relative or so, nothing really 
important will be done. Small things get done, but more help is needed». 
We transcribe this statement because, although there has always been 
some homogeneity between the visions of directors or technicians and 
the users of their centres in the interviews, it is also usual that, despite the 
discourse advocating a commitment for inclusion, the immediate or more 
unconscious answer begins by detaching oneself from the answer, claim-
ing that solutions have to come from outside the CEM, while the social 
model understands that all agents are responsible for the exclusion and 
inclusion of a certain group. 
7. THE VIEW OF USERS WITHOUT A DISABILITY
As already mentioned, we were able to talk to a total of 20 people 
without a disability. The interpretation of these interviews leaves no room 
for doubt: all the users without a disability that we interviewed celebrate 
the presence of people with a disability in the activities, or they talked in 
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absolutely normal terms concerning the incorporation and participation 
of people with a disability in the classes.
When talking about whether the class pace was affected by their pres-
ence, some users said: «It is no problem at all, on the contrary, he is the 
most enthusiastic one, he is the first one in doing anything (...) The 
thing is that it is not him or the others doing something to include him, 
he is just one of us, the first day there may be an impact (classmates 
agreed) that a person with a disability is doing the same thing, but in 
the end, it’s been such a long time that...». 
Another element that they stress, and that technicians and managers 
mentioned as well, is that the presence of people with a disability is inspir-
ing for other members. A user observed: «I think that it is inspiring that 
a person like this is here, I think that it obviously promotes inclusion». 
This is in accordance to what some users with a disability mentioned when 
stating that their participation at the CEM was a benefit for all of them. 
8. CONCLUSIONS
As seen above, people with a disability use sports centres in a very 
similar way as people with no disability. We consider that the homogene-
ity of uses is a reliable indicator of how normally people with a disability 
live sport. With regard to the motivations to do sport, we have also 
confirmed that they are very similar to those of the total population, al-
though the importance of “keeping fit” is remarkably different. Neverthe-
less, many respondents mentioned this concept, although it was never so 
predominant as the reason of health, but in this they had the same opin-
ion as the general population. As we have seen, the large heterogeneity 
of realities that we have come across is accompanied by a surprising ho-
mogeneity of opinions: we could consider that the conditions in which 
some users with a physical disability face physical activity are closer to 
those of people without a disability that are temporarily injured rather 
than to those of people with a disability different from their own.
In accordance with Martínez and Segura, we should keep on inform-
ing people with a disability about the benefits of physical activity; make 
all the population, and particularly the sports audience, aware of these 
aspects; achieve a better treatment by the mass media —or, to begin with, 
more presence in it—; train more specialized staff, and guarantee acces-
sibility to all sports facilities (Palau et al. 2011: 169). 
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We have also seen that there are not many centres that, besides ac-
tivities for people with a disability, carry out activities exclusively for 
people with a disability. All the participants in the activities for people 
with a disability stood out the big help that having different monitors 
paying exclusive attention to them meant for them regarding their reha-
bilitation, but they also stressed that the social capital generated during 
the activity was fundamental: a very healthy and friendly atmosphere was 
created with technicians and their classmates. Despite their comments, 
within the parameters of a society that aims at inclusion, this kind of 
activities is not the ideal, as it make it difficult to develop a feeling of 
belonging to the community (crucial for non-exclusion) and makes di-
versity invisible to the eyes of people already included.
Although these words rarely emerge in the interviews, we could state 
that users with a disability do not deny their difference, but they want it 
to be treated with discretion and sensitivity. And they openly reject 
practices of segregation and personalized programmes. It is reasonable, 
expectable, and desirable that every person assesses their own strengths 
and weaknesses when choosing some physical activity. Sports practice 
has to imply an improvement of physical condition and an emotional 
satisfaction caused by overcoming old limitations and the poor health 
threshold. For this to happen, this practice cannot involve either too much 
or too little effort and complication. In the presence of a rather serious 
disability, a series of physical activitys would not imply this advantage as 
they would involve an excess of effort and complication. In this respect, 
in some cases, from the inclusive model, the existence of specific pro-
grammes can be justified and even considered to be inclusive. We should 
study, though, whether there are users in these specific programmes that 
could participate in classes with users without a disability and are not 
doing so due to fears linked to prejudices, insecurities, and stereotypes.
As for the objectives that aimed at identifying whether sport can gen-
erate social capital, as well as to see what benefits sport has for their 
personal relationships, we have already mentioned throughout the article 
that sport is indeed lived by many people with a disability as a first-class 
socializing tool, although this is not the main motivation to engage in 
physical activity.
With regard to the benefits of physical activity, this is a point that is 
almost indisputable in this study. Although it is true that some users told 
us that they did not think physical activity to help them be more patient 
or to have greater self-esteem, etc., whether they said that they already 
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had these values regardless of doing sport or not, or because they denied 
the axiological aspect of sport, most respondents agreed that sport gener-
ates values. 
We would like to highlight that socialization and inclusion are not 
synonymous. Socialization is just an aspect of inclusion. Being included 
in a society means to be able to function as the other individuals, be able 
to do what others can do. Having different social relationships is, indeed, 
a relevant aspect of inclusion. But inclusion is not only this, it also includes 
many other aspects, such as being able to move around common spaces, 
using the facilities offered to the population, using leisure services offered 
by society, and being able to work there. In short, being able to lead what 
is commonly called a “normal life” so that their opportunities and prac-
tices coincide with the opportunities that, according to what statistics 
express, are particular to the other people of the society in question. In 
this respect, this study shows that it is indisputable that doing physical 
activity by most of the respondents is an indicator of their inclusion, 
which in some cases implies some clear socialization and in others rather 
less. But both in one case and the other this is inclusion. And this is how 
they say that they live it. This was obvious throughout the report in some 
of the voices that we mentioned as well as in the criticism of some users 
of special activities for people with a disability, activities that they even 
compare to racist practices.
As the authors of the Index for Inclusion remind us, inclusion has 
to do mainly with a determined reflection on the beliefs and values 
that we bring to our day-to-day life. Clearly, perfection cannot be 
achieved: there is not such a thing as a totally inclusive centre. But this 
should not discourage us; on the contrary, it is an asymptotic process 
of constant improvement and learning where the participation of all 
the social agents is indispensable, because “inclusion happens as soon 
as the process of participation is started”, so that “an inclusive setting 
then may be best described as one that is on the move” (Ainscow, 
Booth, Kingston 2006: 6). 
The interviews, both with users with a disability and with sports 
professionals, have helped us see that we first need to guarantee accessibil-
ity to all places. Secondly, it is also fundamental for professionals to be 
trained in order to meet the needs of the group with a disability. Although 
this was not perceived by the people with a disability who attended 
classes, we did talk with technicians who admitted not having any spe-
cific training. 
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Accessibility is an indispensable requirement for inclusion. As Mar-
tínez and Segura observe, in our society only those who can move freely 
and have access to all settings, goods, and services are really integrated 
into the social, economic, political and cultural life. Guaranteeing acces-
sibility has to do with guaranteeing the dignity of our citizens with a 
disability. 
 Thus, following Huete García again (Cayo 2014: 86-87), we can 
highlight some of the bases for social inclusion that fit in our research: 1) 
collective responsibility. An inclusive society is the one that becomes 
aware, that commits to act against the exclusion that the same society 
produces; 2) citizen participation as a key tool for social inclusion. The 
access to political rights, educational resources, housing and other elements 
of wellbeing (among which sport) are crucial elements for inclusion; 3) 
social relationships, which are a form of extraordinary wealth to promote 
social inclusion; 4) attention to minority groups; 5) constant updating 
and review of our values, as the risk of social exclusion is always there.
Inclusion implies a process of questioning our “own discriminatory 
practices, attitudes and institutional cultures”. For this, as the authors of 
the Index for Inclusion observe, it is essential to pay attention to institu-
tional discrimination, which can take different forms, whether in the 
discrimination because of age, gender, ethnicity or class, and creates bar-
riers to participation and influences the way people from minority groups 
are perceived and the responses that are made to them.12 In this respect, 
the work of institutions has to be constant and indefatigable, and has to 
assume, without defeatism, that all efforts are needed. 
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APPENDIX
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR USERS WITH A DISABILITY
– Age?
– Why do you do physical activity? What relation have you had with 
sport? When did you start? That is, did you start doing sport when you 
enrolled at the CEM or had you done some sport before?
– When did you start your physical activity at this CEM?
– Why did you choose this CEM?
– What activities do you do here?
a) Free use of facilities?
b) Classes?
– If your answer is a):
– have you ever been in a class? Why not?/Why did you quit? If ap-
propriate:
– with the other classmates, did you greet each other? Did you know 
each other?
– didn’t the technician adapt to you? (by designing different versions 
of the exercises depending on your needs, letting you be in a place where 
you could feel comfortable, giving instructions that were useful for you, 
etc.)
– did the classmates help you in your physical activity? (choosing you 
as partner, helping you getting the material, helping you in the changing 
room, letting you take the place that made you feel more comfortable, 
etc.)
– did you feel comfortable because they just adapted to you?
– If your answer is b):
– is this a stable group of people? Are there always the same people? 
Is there a good atmosphere?
– why do you prefer classes rather than using the facilities freely?
– have you noticed that monitors treat you differently? Does it 
bother you? Do you like it? Could you specify this attitude?
– do you think that the monitor/technician adapts to the needs of 
every user? Would you like them to adapt more?
– have you noticed that classmates treat you differently? Does it 
bother you? Do you like it? Could you specify this attitude?
– do you think that the other users find it strange that you can’t do 
X/ that you do X in a different way?
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– what relationship do you have? 
– do you greet each other?
– do you speak to each other in the changing room?
– do they choose you as a partner or group member?
– do they give you material or help you take it (if appropriate)?
– do they let you take the place where you feel comfortable?
– do they help you in the changing room (if appropriate)?
– do you sometimes talk about what you do outside the CEM?
– do you sometimes do something together outside the CEM?
– ...
– Why do you prefer doing this kind of activity (whether a or b) 
rather than enrol for activities for people with X?
– Do you do this physical activity mainly for health and keeping fit? 
Or as a means to enjoy yourself and socialize with people with similar 
hobbies? At the CEM, have you met people who you have ended up 
doing physical activity outside the CEM with?
– What benefits, besides the physical and health-related ones, do you 
think that physical exercise at this CEM has for you? 
– Do you know the people at reception and the cleaning staff? Do 
you know their names? Do you greet each other?
– While doing a physical activity or sport, have you ever met someone 
with an attitude towards you that you can consider improper? (at recep-
tion, in the changing room...)
– Would you improve any aspect of your CEM?
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR MANAGERS
– How many years have you worked in this CEM?
– How many users do you have? As far as you know, how many of 
them have some type of disability?
– Has the presence of people with a disability in this CEM ever been 
a source of conflict? Do they have a positive impact on the CEM’s life? 
What does it mean for you the fact that they do sport in this CEM?
– Do they take part in classes? What pros and cons can you see? Do 
the monitors/technicians get along with them? Do they have some spe-
cific training? Do the other users feel comfortable around them?
– Do they use the facilities freely?
– Would you say that the fact of users with a disability doing physical 
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activity in this CEM contributes to their social inclusion? Do they meet 
people here? Do they socialize with a stable group of people?
– How do you think their inclusion could improve?
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR TECHNICIANS 
– How many years have you worked in this CEM?
– In this CEM, has the physical activity of people with a disability 
ever been the source of open and explicit conflict? Do you think that it 
contributes to eliminate prejudices and to include these people in society? 
Does it have a positive impact on the CEM’s life?
– Do you conduct supervised activities that users with a disability take 
part in? Which ones? How long for? How do you feel there? What does 
conducting these activities with participation of people with a disability 
mean for you?
– Do you have some special training to conduct activities with people 
with a disability? Do you think you would need any? Do you adapt to 
their needs? With what strategies? (by proposing them always the same 
partner, who knows how to adapt to them; encouraging them to change 
partners in order to stimulate socialization and capacity to adapt to a 
changing environment; designing variations of the exercises depending 
on their needs; providing them with complementary material; placing 
them in a certain part of the room; explaining instructions in a certain 
way...?)
– How do you think users with a disability feel there?
– What attitude do the other users have towards users with a disabil-
ity? Do they greet each other? Do they know each other? Do they let 
them take the places where they feel more comfortable? Do they choose 
them to be their partners or in their groups? Do they help them to take 
the material (if appropriate)? Or are the users with a disability the last 
people to take the materials? (etc.)
– How do you think the inclusion of users with a disability could 
improve?
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QUESTIONNAIRE FOR USERS THAT DO SOME CLASS WITH USERS 
WITH A DISABILITY
– What activity is that? How long have you been doing it and how 
often? How many people are usually there? How long has there been a 
person or more people with a disability?
– With this user with a disability, do you greet each other? Do you 
know each other? Do you and the other classmates help them to take the 
places where they feel more comfortable? Do you choose them to be 
your partner or in your group? Do you help them to take the material 
(if appropriate)? Or are users with a disability the last people to take the 
materials? Do you help them, if necessary? Do you socialize with them 
outside the CEM?
– How does the presence of a user with a disability affect the class 
dynamics? How do you assess it? Do you think that it contributes to 
their inclusion? Would you modify any aspect of the class dynamics? 
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